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The Early American Petroleum Industry:

A Scientific Debtor
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The American petroleum indUStry was born in August of 1859, when
Edwin 1.. Drake drilled and completed the first modern commercial 011
well near Titusville in northwestern -Pennsylvania. Drake and his tlnaD
cial sponsors were seeking petroleum in response to society's demand for
a cheap, efficient lIluminant with which to light the darkness of the night.
The industry was a child produced by the marriage ot science and natural
resources, The young industry borrowed, stole and developed technology
with which to drill for, produce, refine and transport petroleum products
for a widespread and eager market. It was, then, a scientific debtor
which owed much to other industries, crafts and scientWc disciplines.
What it owed and to whom 18 an interesting stUdy in the technological
development of applied science.

American petroleum owed a general debt to the long ago and the
far away. A crude but thriving petroleum industry had existed in the
Middle East during the earliest eras ot recorded time. The Greeks, cre
ators of much that is good in the Western World, failed to tran.smlt the
ancients' knowledge of petroleum processing to Roman Europe (Forbes,
1958:VII). They did, however, contribute our present name tor crude
oU, petroleum, Greek for "rock oil," although not until approximately
1,000 A.D. did the word appear in Medieval Latin (Beaton, 19&57:2). A
considerable scientific debt was owed to obscure or unknown lncUviduala,
to ancient and medieval alchemists, to long-dead Moslem merchants of
the Middle East as well as to sclenUsts of Renalssance and poat-Rena1a
IIIUlce Europe, and to many inspired and gifted tinkerers on both 81des ot
the Atlantic.

The American petroleum industry was created in response to the
widespread market demand for an efficient Ulum1nant at a price that the
average man could aftord. Drake's investors wanted to drill tor crude
oU in 1859 because the substance brought $20.00 per barrel in the market
place. Even at that price, kerosene, the lllumlnant produced from crude
petroleum. was markedly cheaper and better than previously used burn
mg oils. At least three factors were important in the development of the
market tor llluminants which American petroleum exploited: tirst, the
advent and advances ot chemistry as a science; second, the development
and improvement of lamps and their popular acceptance in the nineteenth
~entury; and third, the creation, development and popular acceptance ot
lhe coal gas industry in Europe and the United states prior to 18l5O.

Modem chemistry was bom late in the 18th century u the lCfe.ntJtic
l11ethod wu applied to old concepts and unresolved chemical quutlcma.
TOwering figurea with the gift ot genlU8 such aa Joaeph Prie8t1ey in Ella
land. Carl W. Scheele in Sweden, and Antoine Lavo..er in B'rance did
lUUCh to establl8h chemistry as a modem science (WllllaDwon and Daum,
1959:28). The great contrlbutlOJi of the 18th century cl1emiaU wu tbelr
lece~tance and WIe ot the concept of the 8CleDuttc method. Tlda bnpol'
~t change, coming as it did in the late 1'100'_, partially expJatu-wIIy
~ l8th century produced only mode8t acIvancM 1Jl WumiDaUng pracUcea.
~ ever, the knowledge acquired nJaUve to "combuaUon aDd tlleuatuN
Df g UMl8 .. a key to the revoluUonary cbaDges 1Jl'UlumiDatlon which mark-
lid he 19th century." (WllI1am8on'and- Daum; -1969:28). . ,- _1-,
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0DIIII4IrabJe prop.- wu made in tile design and coD8tructlon of oil
.... ID the late -18tb .... -.rIy1tth centurlea. Until the late 1700's, the
YUf majority of~ In UN In tbe North AtJanUc area resembled closely
tile bowl Jamp' of _c1aaka1 tim... With a crude wick of twisted flbera
u.e Jamp' burDed (or aImo8t burned) anlma1, ft8h or vegetable oila,
8PUtf,erfDa &D4 amoJdD&' trl&'httuDy In the process (Wtlliamson and DaUlll,
UGt:JI).-

The tint notable Improvement In Jamp Wuminants was whale on. in·
troduced Into Europe by Dutch t1Ihermen around 1850 (Beaton, 1957:7).
'!'be acctdeDtal dI8covery III 1712 "of the deep-water haunts of the sperm
wbale" provided an Important new 80Urce of whale on Ulumlnant (Wo·
IIaDUIoD ud Daum, 1969:29). AmerIcan -.non operating from the storied
,on. of OlOUC88ter, New Bedford and Nantucket became the principal
WorJ4 wppUen of IP8rm on .. they searched the dlstant waters of the
PH tor the valuable mammals. Whale oU, though expensive, constituted
& ltable IUPply of good WumiDaUng on and thus encouraged the inven·
UoD aDd development of improved lamps to bum it.

BeDjamiD J'rank1ln 18 coDllldered the probable inventor of an improved
Jamp, widely WIed in America in late colonial times, which utilized two
JooNJy braided cotton wtcka to produce two flames bumlng close together
tIwI lmprovln&' the updraft and lamp brightness (WUUamson and Dawn.
1_:81). An even more advanced lamp wu produced in Geneva, Switzer
land in 1788 by a physician and chemist, Francois Pierre Argand. The
ArJaDd lamp employed a circular tubular wick and a glass chimney for
even better updraft and brightness. Quinquet, a French pharmacist and
C&rcel, a French watchmaker, further improved the Argand burner to
make It the pre-eminent lamp of Europe in the early 19th century (Forbes.
1H8:182).

III the United Statu two important advances in lamp illumtnants
were produced in the 1880'8. Isaiah Jennings, in 1880, invented and patent·
ed camphene, a volaWe substance composed of redistilled spirits of tur
penUne. Within a decade American lamp manufacturers had adapted the
ItaDdard whale on lamp for the burning of camphene. Although cam
phene stank u It burned and was prone toward lamp explosion, it did
produce a brllliant white flame; and because It was much cheaper than
wbale on, many Americans accepted the risk and the smell and used the
peaky aubetance. The second improved 1llumtnant was lowly lard. By
the late 1880'8, soap maken in Cincinnati, using techniques imported from
I:m'ope, produced an improved lard oil which rivalled even sperm on for
brlahlDeu. The 80lar lamp was developed to burn the improved lard
00 and became the outstanding table lamp of America in the 1850's (WU·
Uam80n and Daum. 1959 :88-ae)_

By the Urne the Dred Scott declston and the Lincoln-Douglas debates
were hlaory, a parlor lamp wu no longer a status symbol in the United
stat. u it had been when Andrew Jackson sat in the White House. sev·
eral dltfuent typee and models of lamps furnished an ever-growing num
ber of AmerlcaDII with lamp Ught as affluence and nocturnal activities
IDcreued. Thue lam,. varied from the modest solar and camphene
lampe to apeD8lve, imported carcel lamps and elegant Astral lamps.
KaDy lampe bouted ornately pattemed and decorated glass, a result of
tbe introdUctIon of mech&Dlca1 glau presslng in 1826 (Willlam8on and
~ 1_:I0-Il).

'!'be ckmtlopDeDt aad I'f'OWIDg UII8 of modern on lamps coincided with
tbe~t aDd rile of the coal au Industry (Forbes, 1968:182). Europe
toak tba lead ID u:perlmeDbl with ...Pt'Oduc1Dc subat&ncea but· the United
~ dld DOt 18« behbad in the lJlduIItrial aDd commercla1 use of gas. }.
~ ......... "\faD Belmont. bad invented the Western word for "f
a 1.. «a&rtr. 1111:0) and the IDfJammable properUes of various g:~
Mel beeD JmowD by cbemIIbI.4urIDg the 17th &Dd 18th centuries. In lIef-rdi
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,.r sources for the production of lnflammable gas, a number of Europeana
! asted various materials. When the process of dry dlst11lation with low
to moderate temperature was applied to substances such &8 wood, peat,
coeJ and shales, a number of distillates and new chemicals were found
which could be used as llluminants in addition to the gas manufactured.
A ho8t of researchers between 1180 and 1840 produced paraffln wax and
other illumiDants and led other scientists to the investigation of oU shales
as sources of gas and Uluminants through dry dlstUlation (Forbes. 19M:
182). While producing these invaluable secondary products, the gas in
dustry on both sides of the Atlantic introduced more and more people, In
the t1rst half of the 19th century, to the practice and habit of nocturnal
illumination.

The Western gas industry originated in London. There in 1801,
Frederich Albert Wlnsor, a German, succeeded in manufacturing coal gas
and transporting it through pipes fashioned of sheet lead to light Pall
Mall, the first city street in the world to be gas lighted. In 1818 The
London and Westminster Gas Light and Coke Company, with a charter
from the British Parliament, succeeded in gas lighting the entire length
of Westminster Bridge in London without mishap (Clark, 1988 :12-18) .
Thereafter the British took the lead in inventing and developing deVices
and processes upon which the coal gas industry was based.

In the United States, gas operations proceeded apace in the early
19th century. DaVid Melville, of Newport, Rhode Island, in 1818, received
a patent from the Federal government for a practical coal gaa process.
Baltimore in 1811 was the tirst city in the New World to have one of its
streets gas lighted. Philadelphia in 1816 boasted the first interior com
merclal use of gas in America with the installation of gas lights in its
fashionable New Theatre (Clark, 1963:13-14). In New York City, a gas
company, using first Whale oil and later rosin oU, began operations in
1823. Meanwhile, Fredonia, New York, a small town near the southern
shore of Lake Erie. in 1821, was the prOUd possessor of the first system
using natural gas to light an American city (WilBon, 19'6:27-29).

Gas companies proliferated steadily among cities in the United States
during the period from 1820 to 1852 despite the adverse financial effects
of the Panic of 1837. Boston began using gas in 1829, New Orleans in
1832, Pittsburgh in 1835. St. Louis in 1847, Washington, D. C., in 1848,
Chicago in 1850 and San Francisco in 1852. The popular acceptance of
gas as a source of light is exemplified by the interesting statistic that by
1852, gas lights actually outnumbered oil lamps in New York City (Clark.
1963:16-28) •

As a result of the scientific knowledge gained from the various. pro
cesses by which inflammable gas waa manufactured from coal, some chern·
tats began to experiment with certain on-bearing shale from which coal
oU---slmilar in content to kerosene-could be extracted by dry disWlatlon.
James Young, a Scottish chemist, received a Britlah patent in IBM and
another in 1852 from the United States for a proce&l for the extraction
and "manufacture of paraffin and an intennediate crude 011" from Ua
variety of on bearing shale." (Beaton, 1967:8). Approximately two dozen
American firms licensed Young's process in the 1850'. and began procluc·
ing coal oU, an efficient and economical lamp oil .

The slmUarity between the on extracted from on-bearing abale and
petroleum found in oil seeps and floating on IJtre4ma in westem New
York, Pennsylvania and VlrglnIa suggested the possibility that petroleum
was a ready source of a commercial bUrning 00. Proteuor Benjamin
Silliman, Jr., of Yale University in IBM rendered a tantallzlng report on
the cbaracter.lstfcs and economic proepecta of dl8tUled petroleum .. a
Ie'tree of Ulum.::;:! oU to some bllatneumen who bad retalDed him for
thl'! purpose ofn1ng a apec1men of petroleum. EDcourapd by the
8i:11maD report, they sent Edwin Drake to. drUI tor petroleum.at "tumlle
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...... u.. PrIY7 to the bIrtb of· & new Industry. They aDd the~
tIII1 JIe1pIcJ to Create were IICIeDUftc debton to all that had gone before.
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